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THE IILGHT MIING.

l'o be able to keep our mind abolit us
irn times of calamity, an-d in actinîg do the

thingp that is best to be donc, often proves
of untold worth. Not mnariy years ago a
lire liroke ont in a village of Swit'.erlilnd(,
and in a few liours the quiaint littie houses
.wececntirely des-
troyed. Amnong
the pt >r peasalits
%Vho m cre %veep-
ing eutl wringigr
their h,,ndis nt
their los-, was one
mani seemingly in

deeper trouble
thian the rest.(
Not only were
hlisihomeand cows
gone, but so also
wa'fs his son, a k'I
1right boy of six -

or sev'en yezirs.
Ife wept and re-
woeds lîcbar anv

%vrsof comfort.'L,
Ife spent the
night wandering

iiiong flic ruins,
%vlii bis acquain-

tances had faken
relug lai the

gcJust as day-
igtcaile, how-

ever, lie hecard a
w' C I-k n o i ri
sond(, and look-(

ing up. lie S.-w his
f:Lvout-ite cowv
lcading the herd, ~ '~
and comingé di-
rectly after theini
waqs bis bri-ht-

cyed littie :son1.
O uîly soli

iiîV son"' lie ct-led.
"Are yùu really

,,Why, yes. fatiier. WVlien 1~ saw the lit-c 1
rnu t'o get Our cows nava to the Pasture ]and.;."

«IYou are a hiero, 1mv boy ' thp father ex-
claiiîned.

lie wlîo docs thei
rg-lit thing at'the

A NI ILE.
1 UFl%4ENIIE1lV

tit-st enpy-look
wlien a child. 1

got, throtughI klh
Q fît-st linie fnirly.

having the lilas-
f*r's copy weoll
lmitîer nîy eve
The second Une.

ra)py of in' lit-st
anti the tiuird a
repy of lflV scC-

4 ond., andi s on1.

r <rot to tlic bcittoxn
of' tiu' page-. tiîe-c

Wq j:ny %vriting and
/"tlint C4 the neroisi-

e~ 4%%vlin %vr(bt4' thei
Uine at the t4- 1) o -f

ASUMlE11 q()NO. the page. In
Chîristian work

A SM EtSONG. 'lve have Ilsxn tic.
ing sûîlnPtlin_

('omF. dear chld r('n, rîne arnd al]. "ct-v suinlar tta
liere the bird.s are singin,-. ths TJiplirtl31%

Ilerc te .sound ol' buîîunciir I(tv cpe ';i' i~
T'iitou-zli the air is ringin' Mast-r. theilc ~î-

Bistterîlte on wings of g

lKiss tite frn,,rait llowers. tire .lsc.the
Bces -o 1111181ming ga'ly hv thîî'r n teopie 1

Al ii' sunny Ior.the scnd, and so

Buit te bov Said . ' (lài the worid iiir syn 1W!.'e pa:îïrt-% ç

imo. A liero V; one wimo l.tw'een tlie work last don- andl tillit whiclh
docs soine wonderful dced. was first, dune. Tiic (<bristian neîli
1 led tht' cows away be- therefore. to he cimti.ntiv reinmindoed that
caluse they werein danger, lie inust copy the fit-st lino. lic mii-t
and 1 k-ncw it was the not copy lus neighhour nur his owm
righft thing te do." -'-icat-ieor et]'orL%, but look nway te the gm-CM

Ah"crit( tme father, 1oe.Ih.Iemmb'to.


